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ON A MULTISECTOR.AL APPROACH 1O THE SOUTH.ASIA¡¡ ECONOMIES

The conplexity of lhe economic structures in South Agia should in itself
be a good reason to search for Èheories which are able to handle complex

entities. The theory of multisecÈoral societies seems to fulfil this basic
requiremen!.

The concepc of a multisectoral economy and society is based on the general

idea that in certain historical condicions r.rhich are rather common in to-
dayrs developing countries one cannot absolutely define the economic

systems sinply as feudalistic, capitalistic or socialisÈic, but rather as

a complex entily r¡hich contains elemenÈs of all of these and even some

pre-feudal remnants.

Instinctively this appears to be a rather clear solution.One can see

the superimposed western capitalistic production acheme in the modern

urban sector, markets, comr¡unications, politicâI structure etc. 0n

the other hand, there is the feudal eþarecropping production scheme in
agriculÈure, the primitive quasi-denocracy of rural political reality,
not to mention the sirnple technology doninatÍng the production process

in rural areas. You can even find pre-feudal tribal cultures in i.solated
areae of the subconlinent at the sane tine as the central government is
trying to apply ideas originated in modern eocialist states.

So far all this is reasonable snd the nexc question is why a multÍ-
sectoral and not a ¡nixed economy. It is true that in a very liberal sense

oûe can compare these Èlto cotcepts. Both of then are Deant to cover ttiqure"
economic systens, but already their hietorical backgroundg are dífferent.
The concept of mixed economy was developed to include the disturbing
features of planning and state activities in the theory of the so called
free market econoúy, which in spite of sll these nixing feaÈures, is
etil1 a ful1y integrated capitalist econo¡¡ic entity. To undersÈand rhe
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developing econonies, with their ill-fitted, almoat seParater sectorat

economies which ueually are only parCly independent, and very often only

underdeveloped extension8 of 8oÍ0e industrialty developed capitalist
country, a different and more effective Dethod of analysie io needed.

This becouea oore evident when we exanine the deeper significances of

these tlro concepts. The nixed econooy is supposed to include eone

coincidental features of socialism l¡hich have been adoPted by the capiCa-

listic system under the strict control of monoPoly capital, as a natural

stage in the developrnent of capitalisn. on the oÈher h¿nd Èhe concept of

a multisectoral economy and society is based on the systematic historical
sÈructure of different levels of modee of production and their respective

social fornrations, which again can be divided systenåtically ínto their

characteristic production technologies, production relations' class

strucÈures, political systens, ideologies etc. Even though this theory

is clear, it is far more difficult to separaÈe the respective empiral

phenonena fron the very diffuse and coruplex South Asian reality.

To be short I will only list some elenenÈs that in my opinion can be

found in the socio-economic formatione of the region:

1. level of production

- modern induetry and agriculLure

- suall cormodity production' handicrafte, subsisÈence agriculture

2. Types of ownership and tenancy

- public ownership (state, cooperative)

- private ownershiP

- feudal cenancy relatioûs
- traditional coutunal ownershiP

3. Distribution of product

- msrkets uoney based, free or semicontrolled' paid labour

- barÈer uaurer capital
- sharecropping

- subsÍstence econonies

4. Class st,ructurea

- capitalists, workers, bureaucracy, intelligentsia
- landlord peasant tenånt landless

- cast 8y8tem
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5. Political power structurea
- weEtern deæcracy, potiticat parties
- induetrial organieations, trade unions

- cåsÈ, kioship, religious aod feudal relationa (factione)

6. Ideologies

- gandhÍsm, populiem

- religious
- class-baeed

this is Ey hypoÈhet.ical cleesification which still hae to be verified,
uodified or ev€n rejected.


